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The emergence of mobile technologies has changed the higher education landscape. The expansion of
mobile technologies in our classrooms presents new learning opportunities not just for students but also
for teachers. While professional development is core business for higher education providers, over the
years, increasing attention has been afforded to the growing cohort of casual teachers typically
overlooked. Sessional teachers are at the interface of learning, yet have historically experienced limited
professional development. A unique opportunity is presented to utilize the flexibly of mobile technologies
with the needs of time-poor, provisional sessional teachers. This chapter explores this notion and what this
might look like by offering two exemplary cases. These cases demonstrate ways in which to use the
affordances of mobile technologies to deliver and customize professional development, thereby
embedding professional learning in practice. This is an important strategic, pedagogical, and capacity
building movement that currently seems to be lacking in uptake and explication of best practice.
Keywords Sessional teachers – Professional development; professional learning – Online teaching –
Online learning
1 Introduction
Australian universities take professional development seriously. Workshops, seminars, guest speakers,
career goal setting, and consultations are delivered to build the capacities of the staff. Teachers in
particular are offered various opportunities for professional development as teaching is closely linked with
quality of education and student learning outcomes.
Over the last several years, greater emphasis has been placed on enhancing the opportunities for teachers
who are not permanent, those employed on a sessional basis, to engage in professional development (PD)
activities. Sessional teachers have been described as the backbone of higher education (Percy et al. 2008),
yet have historically been overlooked in terms of ongoing support, knowledge building, or practice
sharing. They have been excluded as an important community of practitioners through little, or no,
induction, training, or ongoing professional development.
The aim of this chapter is to present two professional development programs at the University of
Wollongong in Australia that, in different ways, facilitate professional growth through targeting and
enhancing teaching practices of sessional teachers. These programs not only address the need for capacity
building of sessional staff, but they do so in a way that is compatible with the provisional nature of much
casual teaching. Specifically, these programs utilize the affordances of mobile technologies for opening up
new ways in which higher education providers can deliver and customize professional development.
This chapter is structured as follows: First is an overview of where professional development is heading:
from traditional modes of delivery toward a practice-based focus. Second, literature is presented on
research taken to recognize and recommend ways of supporting sessional teachers at Australian
universities. Third, new opportunities for engaging teachers through mobile technologies are highlighted
through explicating important design principles for mobile learning. Next presented and discussed are two
complementary online PD initiatives at the University of Wollongong. Our aim in disseminating these
programs is not to evaluate their utility but rather to point to the opportunities created by using mobile
technologies for sessional teacher PD through two exemplary cases, one at the institutional level and one
addressing a particular faculty and its individual sessional staff needs.
2 Professional Development in Higher Education
Professional development of teachers in higher education is important at both strategic and operational
levels. In many cases, without some form of institutional support, teachers may fall into the trap of
teaching how they were taught or learn “on the job” with little knowledge of alternative approaches or the
pedagogical processes that underpin what they do (Johannes et al. 2013).
Professional development initiatives typically include formal, structured learning courses, events, or
individual one-on-one consultations convened by either central university teaching and learning units or
faculty professionals. These activities are characterized as “push” or “pull” PD delivery models. In a
“push” model, learning outcomes are set, and selected information is thrust upon participants to consume
within the given timeframe (Shackleton-Jones 2012). In a “pull” model, participants are more self-
directed, choosing to engage in the opportunities that suits them, “pulling” meaningful information
forward when needed (Shackleton-Jones 2012).
Concerns have been raised with the nature of some structured courses or “push” models, as well as ad hoc
development work, for two main reasons. First, one-off events can preclude ongoing engagement or
community building that arises from practice sharing and networking among like-minded peers. Second,
formal courses can run the risk of being too far removed from the individual’s context (Boud and Brew
2013). While some professional development support, particularly one-on-one consultations, centers on
issues in situ, other courses or workshops take the teacher out of context to discuss different aspects of
work. Without this direct link to application, what is learned can potentially fail to make any real change
to the teacher’s practices.
According to a growing body of practitioners, if PD is to make any lasting impact, it must have direct
influence on what a teacher does in everyday learning contexts (Boud and Brew 2013; Debowski 2014;
McArdle and Coutts 2010). Boud and Brew ( 2013) suggest the key to effective PD is learning-conducive
work that is deliberately located in teaching practices. This model of teacher development moves away
from arguments about whether to employ a “push” or “pull” model and instead posits all PD activities
take as their core activity practice transformation.
3 Sessional Teachers: The Precarious Professional
Sessional teachers are any non-permanent teachers employed on a course-by-course (subject-by-subject)
or sessional basis, including postgraduate students, research fellows, industry professionals, clinical
tutors, or casually employed lecturers. A substantial portion of university teachers are sessional, with
research claiming between 20 and up to 80 % of faculty teachers as sessional or non-permanent (Percy et
al. 2008). Sessional teachers are the invisible teachers at the coalface of learning, time-poor postgraduates
or individuals that are interested in enhancing the knowledge and skills of learners.
Over the years, research has shown sessional staff experience vastly different opportunities, support, and
recognition compared to full-time academic teaching staff. This has extended to poor or lack of induction,
training and support, and professional development opportunities (Gottschalk and McEachern 2010; Percy
et al. 2008). The degree to which sessional teachers feel supported by the faculty and socially included in
the wider teaching community has been found to impact on levels of commitment to teaching (Joiner and
Bakalis 2006) and quality of teaching (Myconos 2005). It has also been reported “the quality of education
suffers when students are taught by teachers who cannot be available, who are exhausted, demoralized,
and frustrated, who lack the time to be as well prepared as they would like to be…”(Dannin 2003, p.10).
A number of Australian Learning and Teaching Council (ALTC)- and Office for Learning and Teaching
(OLT)-funded projects have focused on investigating these issues. The first of three large-scale studies on
sessional teaching explores the recognition, enhancement, and development of casual teachers (also
known as RED), by looking at their “significant but largely invisible contribution to the quality of
teaching and learning in higher education” (Percy et al. 2008, p. 1). The findings of the RED report
substantiate some of the claims in the literature, namely, all universities depend heavily on sessional
teachers; sessional teachers are responsible for much of the teaching load; sessional teachers perform a
range of teaching-related duties, from casual marker, invigilator, subject designer, and coordinator; and
that, universities are unable to report comprehensive and accurate data on the number of sessional staff
and their conditions of employment.
Arising from these concerns, a second project was undertaken to focus on exploring ways academic
subject coordinators might lead and manage sessional teaching teams (Lefoe et al. 2011). Entitled the
CLASS report (coordinators leading advancement of sessional staff), this project draws together quality
processes, practices, and resources as recommendations that might be used across institutions. Their
findings and resources are promoted through a website and demonstrated with good practice exemplars
(see www.​classleadership.​com).
The third most recent OLT national study employed a procedure and policy approach by establishing a set
of institutional benchmarks from which to evaluate the quality of management and performance issues
related to sessional teaching (Harvey et al. 2014). Known as the BLASST report (benchmarking
leadership and advancement of standards for sessional teaching), this project established a framework and
an accompanying interactive tool (see www.​blasst.​edu.​au) from which institutions can use to reflect upon
and evaluate their own procedures, policies, and practices. This report makes an important distinction
between how different departments within an institution can support sessional staff. It distinguishes four
levels of sessional support: institutional, faculty/school, department, and individual. At each of these
levels, different needs, resources, and responsibilities are required for capacity building and supporting
sessional staff (Harvey et al. 2014).
Taken altogether, this literature suggests a number of considerations for the professional development of
sessional teachers in higher education. First, while there have been some improvements in the sector, few
universities still struggle to adequately integrate and support sessional teachers in both administrative
functions and professional development. Second, different approaches are required to address the needs of
sessional staff at the different levels within an institution. Third, professional development must be
relevant to practice transformation.
Whether the professional development of sessional staff is mandated or made optional and paid or unpaid
is a debate for another time. In line with the discussion above, sessional teachers should at least have the
opportunity to participate in programs or have access to resources and support that is commensurate with
teachers’ evolving needs. This means having strategies for professional development in place that are
tailored for sessional teachers – but what might these look like and how can they be delivered to a cohort
that is so contingent?
4 In the Palm of Your Hand: New Opportunities to Support
Teachers
As Turbill highlights in Chapter 60, moving from a predominantly face-to-face medium to embracing
technological affordances has its own set of challenges. Over the years, a growing body of online courses,
resources, or workshops has been developed to build teachers’ capacity for this transition to online
teaching and learning. These skills include those needed to teach, design, and implement courses through








it comes to using mobile technology, a growing body of literature is focusing on ways handheld devices
can be used in the classroom, in student-centered teaching and learning activities.
The rapid expansion of mobile technologies in our classrooms presents emerging opportunities to enhance
the quality of learning not just for students but also for their teachers. Teachers could benefit from using
mobile technologies for professional learning, because as a tool they enable accessible, just-in-time, and
flexible delivery of information. This is an important pedagogical movement in higher education
academic development that currently seems to be lacking in uptake and explication of best practice.
While professional development through online technologies is useful, it is limited in two ways. First, it
targets online teaching skills at the exclusion of other issues, challenges, and insights of being a university
teacher. It does not take into account the teacher as a whole person and the contextual sensitivities in
which that person teaches. Second, if we are truly interested in skilling our teachers about the enablers of
mobile technologies in our classrooms, then why not use this tool for their own learning? When it comes
to professional learning and technology, “no amount of practice and coaching will enable someone to use
a tennis racket to play golf” (Kim and Reeves 2007, p. 249).
Therefore, using mobile technologies offers an alternative, innovative tool for engaging teachers. Mobile
technologies are appropriate for the professional development of teachers because they allow teachers to:
Remain within the context
Access and use the device when needed (just-in-time)
Source what is needed based on own experiences, knowledge, and skill level
Directly, and readily, transform practice
As Zhang highlights in Chapter 62, there are a number of factors that educators must consider when using
mobile technologies, such as the availability of Internet access on campus. Mobile learning is different
from online learning, and the users must be placed front of mind in any design. According to Herrington,
Herrington, and Mantei ( 2009), when incorporating mobile devices into higher education learning
contexts, there are several design principles that frame its implementation. These include:
Real-world relevance: use mobile learning in authentic contexts
Mobile contexts: use mobile learning in contexts where learners are
mobile
Explore: provide time for exploration of mobile technologies
Blended: blend mobile and nonmobile technologies
Whenever: use mobile technologies spontaneously
Wherever: use mobile technologies in nontraditional learning spaces






Affordances: exploit the affordances of mobile technologies
Personalize: employ the learners’ own mobile devices
Mediation: use mobile learning to mediate knowledge construction
Produce: use mobile learning to produce and consume knowledge
These principles create an innovative space from which to consider mobilizing PD for sessional staff. The
flexibility of using mobile technologies, whenever and wherever, to mediate knowledge construction
based on individualized needs fits well for offering professional development opportunities of sessional
teaching given the precarious nature of the profession.
5 Mobilizing PD for Sessional Staff
Our activities to mobilize PD are drawn from strong pedagogical foundations underpinned and driven by
active learning. Active learning is described as “anything that involves students doing things and thinking
about the things they are doing” (Bonwell and Eison 1991, p. 2). Rather than watching or listening and
passively receiving information, active learning involves two components: experiences and reflection
(Fink 2003). By using active learning in PD, our aim is for participants to learn by doing and engage in
ways that are relevant for their contexts and purposes.
The initiatives mobilizing PD in the following sections refer to two complementary online programs and
resources aimed at supporting and enhancing sessional staff teaching practice. The first is an institutional-
level course for sessional teachers, intended for professional teacher development through structured,
optional activities and nurtured through online communities based on sharing, active learning, and
reflection. It takes a learning-centered approach to demonstrate and encourage inclusive, active, and
collaborative learning environments for quality teaching in higher education (Hunt and Chalmers 2012).
The second is a faculty-based initiative, which produced an online resource designed to be practical and
malleable for individual needs. It fits with and extends the first program through offering active learning
teaching strategies and contextual, discipline-relevant exemplars. Both initiatives focus on practice
transformation front and center. They are also both “pull” models of PD in the sense that they are
voluntary and enable accessible, flexible, and “just-in-time” delivery of information and support relevant
to sessional teaching.
5.1 Institutional PD for Sessional Teachers
The Learning, Teaching, and Curriculum (LTC) unit at the University of Wollongong (UOW) is
responsible for a range of programs, services, and supports including coordinating a formal program
targeting the continuing professional development of academic staff called the University Learning and
Teaching (ULT). ULT is a professional learning program for university teachers designed to enhance
teaching effectiveness, develop expertise, and provide an educational context for ongoing career
development. It engages participants through a series of face-to-face workshops, online modules, and
assessments.
LTC introduced Flexi-ULT as an online course for sessional teachers in 2010. It emerged from what had
been previously run for several years as a teleconference version delivered to academic staff at its remote
campuses situated across the southeast region of New South Wales. Flexi-ULT has transformed the
modular design of the workshop series and translated this into an online space to specifically meet the
needs of sessional teachers at the University of Wollongong.
Flexi-ULT is a 1-year course conducted online through UOW’s learning platform Moodle (see Fig. 1).
There are ten modules, each addressing a topic relating to teaching in higher education, for example,
“learners and learning,” “dealing with challenges in teaching,” “active learning,” and “teaching online.” If
a sessional teacher is not able to take a module because, say, they are not teaching for a session or because
they have study demands, they can take that module the following year. Once modules 1–9 are complete,
participants are eligible for module 10. In module 10, participants deliver either a face-to-face or online
teaching session drawing on the strategies and knowledge learned from the course. “Teaching practice” is
therefore offered twice a year, in June and November. The ten modules and learning outcomes are shown
in Table 1.
Fig. 1
Screenshot of Flexi-ULT Moodle space
Table 1
Flexi-ULT modules and learning outcomes
Module Through active participation in this module, you will be able to
1. Learners and
learning
Describe the elements of effective learning in your context




Explain alternative solutions for dealing with challenging classroom
situations





Practice giving and receiving constructive feedback
Make judgments on marking and provide feedback through an assessment
rubric
4. Active learning
Share strategies for engaging students in active learning
Provide feedback on colleagues’ teaching activities
Design active learning activities for your teaching context
5. Teaching
online
Discuss the benefits and challenges of teaching online
Identify strategies for maintaining an effective teaching presence in online
learning environments
Identify strategies for student engagement in online learning environments
6. Facilitating
groups
Discuss the advantages and pitfalls of group work
Review and apply UOW policy relating to group work
Develop strategies for managing conflict in groups




Develop an awareness of students’ varied circumstances and experiences
and how this may impact upon their involvement in higher education
Reflect upon your teaching practices




Explain the role of formative feedback in evaluating student learning
Identify the context of teaching evaluations




Identify complex factors contributing to a students’ first-year experience
Plan teaching activities and strategies to support students in their first year
10. Teaching
practice
Plan for and demonstrate knowledge and techniques learned through the
course in a teaching session to peers
Reflect on your teaching practice
Evaluate peers’ teaching sessions and provide effective feedback
Each module is run asynchronously and is open for 2 weeks. The timing of the modules takes into account
the university semester and the teaching and marking peaks for sessional teachers. The modules are
activity based to engage learners through active learning – a practice and process that is hoped that
sessional staff will adopt in their own teaching. Each module is organized in three activities and is
expected to take approximately 3 h. The module design is represented in Fig. 2. There is also one face-to-
face workshop offered per module to cater for diverse learning styles and preferences. Participants can
choose to attend these instead of completing the online activity. Video conferencing for the face-to-face
workshop is available to satellite campuses.
Fig. 2
Flexi-ULT online module design
Activity 1 introduces the theme or topic and provides an opportunity to share thoughts or experiences and
activate prior learning. Activity 2 engages participants in the topic through an activity. Examples include
compiling a database of teaching strategies, watching a video and responding to a discussion forum,
completing a cloze passage (see example set out later in this chapter), selecting subtopics from a list based
on own preferences, interviewing fellow teachers and writing a blog, or doing a quiz. Activity 3
summarizes the module through an activity that participants relate directly to their teaching, such as
developing an action plan or revising a teaching session. It has a reflective component where participants
contemplate what they have read, seen, or done, how this might be implemented, and any remaining
questions or concerns. There is also an optional module evaluation.
Each activity begins with a description of an expected commitment time and a summary of participation
to complete the module, e.g., “To complete this activity you are required to post one blog entry and
respond to the blog entry of one colleague.” Wherever possible, open resources are used, such as YouTube
or the College of Fine Arts (COFA) videos and summaries on teaching and learning online
(online.cofa.unsw.edu.au/learning-to-teach-online). The activities are not restricted to Moodle capabilities;
other free tools are used in the creative design of activities and to expose participants to a range of ideas
they may think about using themselves. One tool frequently used are Padlet walls (padlet.com). This tool
provides virtual walls that anyone can write on by double-clicking on the wall itself. The result is either a
streamline of text boxes or a messy culmination of people’s thoughts and experiences strewn across the
wall like graffiti.
The flexible, ongoing design of the course establishes and grows a supportive online community of
sessional teachers. Sessional teaching can be an isolating experience for many teachers given that there
are little opportunities for engagement outside the classroom (Percy et al. 2008). Communities of practice
are critical to supporting teachers and are best integrated with reflective learning and opportunities for
those reflections to be shared and grounded in practice (McArdle and Coutts 2010). This course is an
opportunity for teachers to talk about personal teaching experiences and learn from one another, breaking
down isolation by recognizing that others have similar experiences. The Flexi-ULT facilitators focus on
developing activities that encourage interaction and reciprocal feedback in a space that is welcoming and
safe and creates a sense of belonging (Thomas et al. 2014). For example, the overall course begins with
introductory icebreaker activities, and open discussion forums are used for informal conversations within
modules and are encouraged outside the space.
Because Flexi-ULT is run at an institutional level, it engages sessional teachers across all faculties. This
diversity brings rich, varied perspectives to teaching and practice sharing. The facilitators also make a
point of embedding teaching and learning activities within the strategic and contextual frameworks of the
institution, for example, by offering web links to UOW contacts for security, learning development or
student support advisors, or other policies and guidelines relevant for sessional teaching. However, as
Harvey and colleagues ( 2014) pointed out in their review of sessional teachers, support can be offered at
different levels to cater for different needs. The following section therefore outlines a “just-in-time”
approach to support sessional teachers that was developed through a faculty-based project.
5.2 From Faculty to Individualized PD for Sessional Teachers
In 2011, a team of academics from the Faculty of Business at UOW received funding from a Higher
Education Participation and Partnership Programme grant. This Australian federal government-funded
scheme aimed to support domestic students from low socioeconomic backgrounds to enroll and
participate in higher education. The project formed part of the approach to support enrolled students,
through working with the teachers and the way they designed, scaffolded, and nurtured learning-
conducive environments.
The project was initially planned to run for a year, focusing on developing the first-year curriculum with
subject coordinators of first-year core subjects. A series of workshops and individual consultations were
run over the year to assist in the design, delivery, and evaluation of curriculum to engage and support
students from low socioeconomic status backgrounds. The success of the first year led to further funding
and a snowballing of activities, ideas, and collaborations. As a result, the project ran and was funded for
over 3 years. While the first year was directed at working with subject coordinators, the second year took
a different focus, investigating how to better support sessional teachers.
First, peer observations of teaching practice were conducted with volunteer sessional tutors. A research
assistant, also a sessional teacher, observed six first-year tutorials in core subjects covering management,
marketing, finance, accounting, economics, and principles of responsible commerce. Preliminary feedback
from these observations highlighted that students were more engaged in tutorials that used activities and
group tasks compared to those that required students to simply listen to either the tutor or student
presentations. However, it appeared that more technical disciplines (e.g., finance, economics) seemed to
move quickly through a set number of problems or practice questions designated for the tutorial,
privileging “the covering” of content matter over the learning activity.
Next, to explore the above issues, a focus group was conducted with head sessional tutors with first-year
subjects in the Faculty of Business. These core subjects typically have student enrollments in the range of
400–700 students. The focus group involved all ten head tutors of the first-year business core subjects,
with one via satellite link. All were paid an auxiliary rate for their time. Tutors were informed that the
purpose of the focus group discussion was to identify general issues and concerns that may inhibit
teaching and to further use the focus group as a platform to scope interest in professional teaching
development.
The focus group confirmed suspicions that had unfolded from the observations regarding the nature of
technical disciplines and the constrictions felt particularly from these tutors. In the focus group, they
elaborated on their concerns, wanting to know if there was anything they could do in their capacity as
tutors given their lack of control over assessments and tutorial outlines. They agreed that they were
interested in seeking teaching support and that this was driven by a motivation to better engage students.
They also wanted to see examples of how a tutorial activity might work in their discipline.
It became clear there was a need to develop an accessible, “just-in-time” resource specifically for
sessional teachers that focused on practical teaching activities and were contextualized within business
subjects. With the continued involvement and feedback from the head tutors, an online resource of
practical strategies was developed that any teacher could either use spontaneously in the moment to
engage students or plan for ahead of time.
The resource was underpinned by Sally Kift’s work in the field of transition and first year in higher
education. Kift’s ( 2009) model offers a framework to support and enhance the first-year student
experience (FYE), arguing that a curriculum focus on student diversity was currently the missing link








Transition: consistent and explicit to transition students from prior learning to higher education,
through first year and beyond
Diversity: attuned to student diversity, accessible and inclusive of all students, and responsive to
special needs
Design: learner focused, explicit and relevant, and assists student development and engagement in
learning environments
Engagement: enables active and collaborative learning opportunities
Assessment: supportive of a successful transition and increase in complexity from first to later years
Evaluation and monitoring: evidence based and regular feedback designed to improve student
learning and to intervene in a timely way with students at risk of not succeeding
This accessible online resource focuses on classroom activities, monitored and implemented by teachers
facilitating the lesson. It needed to include a suite of sustainable resources that are based on teachers’
changing needs – where and when they need it.
To develop the online resources, four experienced and qualified sessional teaching staff were engaged to
browse online teaching websites, literature, and materials, to trawl through YouTube, and to talk to other
sessional teachers in order to come up with a bank of practical teaching activities. With each activity,
exemplars were offered through open learning resources or created using examples from current first-year
subjects in the faculty. These examples included digital stories, templates, quizzes, cases, photographs,
quotes, and animations. Kift’s six principles were used as the organizing framework, as shown in the Fig.
3.
Fig. 3
Screenshot of online resource
It is important to recognize that the activities were not isolated to one principle. To demonstrate the
interconnectedness of the principles and how the activities may be used for different purposes, Table 2
was compiled (see below).
Table 2
Action learning strategies aligned with Kift’s principles
5.3 Examples of Practical Teaching Activities for Sessional Staff
In what follows are three examples from the online resource. Each is organized under descriptive
headings, using easy-to-understand language. Tutors can choose one or several activities to be used in a
tutorial, depending of the needs of the students and focus of the tutorial. The activities can be accessed on
any mobile device Fig. 4.
6 Traffic Lights
6.1 What Is It?
This is a simple strategy for preparing for a test. Tutors provide students with a list of the skills,
knowledge, and understandings the test will focus on. Students can evaluate their own readiness by
assigning a red, amber, and green light. The resulting record gives students and teachers focus for their
revision.
6.2 How Do I Use It?
Green light: “I can explain this aspect to someone else.”
Amber light: “I think I understand this aspect but I’d have difficulty explaining it to someone
else.”
Red light: “I don’t understand this aspect.”
6.3 Resource




7.1 What Is It?
Exit ticket is a quick activity at the end of class to summarize and gauge if students have understood the
lesson.
7.2 How Do I Use It?
Give students “tickets” with space for writing. Ask students two questions: firstly, a factual question about
the big idea of the lesson and, secondly, a question requiring more explanation of a concept. Give students
5 min at the end of class to write their answers. Exit tickets are collected before students leave the tutorial
and analyzed to learn how many students understood the big idea.
8 Cloze
8.1 What Is It?
This is a scaffolded activity for student learning. It is useful for evaluation of comprehension or language
or assessing how well students have understood a text of writing.
8.2 How Do I Use It?
Construct the cloze by taking a key piece of text and removing about every tenth word. Leaving the first
few sentences in place will help establish context. The reader is required to insert a meaningful word in
the space (which does not have to exactly match the word in the text if the inserted word maintains
meaning – if testing for comprehension).
Take the competed cloze and discuss in groups which words each student inserted and why. A cloze
passage may be used to test English comprehension as well as to test subject knowledge.
8.3 Example: Accounting Discipline
A business may invest cash in stocks of other corporations. Or a company may buy other types of
corporate or government securities. Accounting rules for such ________ can depend on the “intent” of the
investment. If these investments were ________ for long-term purposes, or perhaps to establish some
form of control over another ______, the investments are classified as noncurrent ______.
The accounting rules for those types of investments are covered in subsequent chapters. But when the
investments are acquired with the simple intent of generating ______ by reselling the investment in the
very near future, such investments are classified as _______ assets (following cash on the balance sheet).
These investments are appropriately known as ____________ (Adapted from source accessed November
2013 www.​principlesofacco​unting.​com/​chapter6/​chapter6.​html#Accounting).
Fig. 4
Accessing the handbook on a mobile device
9 Future Directions
This chapter has argued the emergence of mobile devices in our classrooms has opened up new
opportunities to engage time-poor sessional staff in professional development. By mobilizing PD,
sessional teachers will have greater, flexible opportunities to draw on knowledge, teaching strategies, and
ideas and connect with other teachers.
This chapter has suggested PD can and should be mobilized differently at institutional, faculty, and
individual levels. It has demonstrated this through two exemplary cases at the University of Wollongong.
This approach works toward a figure-ground reversal of the sessional teachers, whereby the contribution
of these “invisible teachers” is foregrounded and valued. This is achieved through a direct focus on
transforming practice using a tool that allows teachers to remain close to or within teaching spaces and
making available practical and proven teaching strategies at the points of planning, preparation, and
delivery of a class.
The design, creation, implementation, and sustainability of mobile technologies for professional
development in teaching require a significant initial and ongoing institutional commitment. This
commitment should ensure that, first, the technologies are current, available, and supported in teaching
spaces and, second, that online teaching resources offered are continuously monitored, evaluated, and
enhanced. Mobilizing PD is an important strategic, pedagogical, and capacity building movement that
requires further research and evaluation yet holds rich potential to enhance the quality of higher education
teaching and learning.
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